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MIL-NI-25047C

(ASG)

18 JUNE 1968
Superseding
MIL-M-250UB(AS0)
28 September1944

MILITARYSPECIIUCATION
MARKINGSAND EXTERIORFINISH.COLORS
FCR AJRPLANE3,AIRPLANEPARTS,AND HISSILES
(BAwTIc
mmr.m
mcrmm)
This specificationhas been approvedby the Department
of the Air Force and by the Naval Air SystemsCommand.
1. SCOPE
1.1 This specificationcovers the markingsused in Identtiication
of aircraft and missiles,major structuralassembles, fuselage,PMMJW ~ *%
controls,parts,etc.
1.1.1 Also listedherein are the standardcolorsto be used on the exterior
* surfaceof Air Force ~rcraft (see 3.5)0
2. APPLICABLEDOCUMENTS
2.1 The followingdocuments,of the issue in effect on.date of invitation
for bids or requestfor proposal,form a part of this spectiicationto the
extent specifiedherein:
+$SpEc~ICATI@JS
Federal
LP-387

PlasticSheet, Laminated,Thermosetting(for Designation
Plates)

Military
KIL-LL1OOO
KIL-W-5088
KCLI-6U+0
MILF-7179
KIL.-P-7962
MIL-W-8160
KILI-8500

Draulngs,El@neering and AssociatedLists
Wiring, Aircraft,Installationof
Insignia,NationalAircraft
Fhishes and Coatings,GeneralSpecificationfor
Protectionof Aircraftand AircraftParts
Primer Coating,Cellulose-Nitrate
MxMied Al@d
Type, Corrosion-Inhibiting,
Fast-D~
(for
Spray AppklcationOver PretreatmentCoat@)
Wiring, Guided Missile,Instalhtion of, General
Specificationfor
Interchangeability
and Replaceabilityof Component
Parts for Aircraftand Missiles
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KU-M-25047C(ASG)
MIL-C-85M
IUM-8634
IUM-8635
HIL-P-8651
mLF-l132&
MIL-I-MM+
NIL-L-19537
MILL-19538
MU-P-19834
KU-P-21563
KrL-P-21600
ML-A-25165
KU-P-38477

CoatingCaaipound,
Metal-Pretmatmnt, RAdn-Aaid
Decal, E1.a8tmerlcPigmentedMM, for Uae on
Exterior %.rfaaes
Decalo,for UM on InteriorSurfaces
Plates: Identificationand Modification
(for Aircraft)Install.atianof
Finishes,organic,Weapon System,Application
and Controlof
Irmigniaand Markingefor NwulWespona Systems
lacquer,Acrylic#itrocelMlose, Gloss
(for AircraftUse)
Lacquer;Acrylic-Nitrocellulose,
Canwfhge
(for AircraftUse)
Plates,Identification,
Metal Foil, Adheeive
Backed
P&inL System,Fluorescent,for AircraftAppUcation
Paint System, Fluorescent,Remvable, for Aircraft
Application
AircraftEmergencyEscape System,Identificationof
PlauticMaterial,PressureSensitive,for Airoraft
Identificationand Uarking

SuW!QS
Esf#QcQ
FED. STD. NO. 595
,-..
3!

*

Colorf3

Ifllitarl
KHJ-STD-130
KIL-STD-U+3
MIL-s’rD-1247
MS29525
MS336&5
I’533739
=90327

IdentificationMarkingof US M1l.i.tary
Property
spe~ifi~ations~)d Stand~dg, order of preced~ce
for the Selectionof
Identificationof Pipe, Hose and Tube Lines for
Aircraft,Missile,and Sp3ce System
Cap, PressureFuel Servicing,2-1/2 Inch Flush Type
ReceptacleInstallation,Fuel Nozzle Jumper, Aircraft
to ServicingHose
AircraftMai-kings,
Serwicingand Precautioning
AircraftMarkinga,Access!
Nuni)ering
System

PUBLICAT.ICNS
llecartmen~
of t.lwAir..
~’~rc~
!j:ec+.jve
-..._:...
------—......
Arctic&rk@g

.-
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KILl&2501+7C(ASG)
(Copiesof specifications,standards,drawings,and publicationsrequiredby
suppliersin connectionwith specificprocurementfunctionsshoulxl
be obtained
from the procuringactivityor as directedby the contractingofficer.)

3.1 Detailrequirements.- Informationdetailedin specificationsand
draw~s referencedherein shall be applicableas detti requirementsof this
specification.Where the requirementsof the Msted specificationsand this
of this specificationsh811 govern.
spectiicationconflict,the req~runts
3.1.1 Deviations.- Any devlbtionfrom this specificationfor aircraftand
missilemarkingsshall be subjectto approvalby the procuringactitity.
3.2 Material.3.2.1 Selectionof specificationsand standards.- Specificationsand
standardsfor necessarycommoditiesand servicesnot specifiedherein shall be
selectedin accordance-withMIL-STD-143.
*

.

\

3.2.2 Materialquality.- The =king material(dope, lacquer,or enamel)
shall be of the same materialif’possible, or of 8 materialcom~tible with th8t
used for the flmish on the surfaceto be marked. Unless otherwisespecifiedby
the procu.rhgactivity,requirementsfor markingmaterialsand applicationof
nameplates,includingthose of dissimilarmetals,shall.conformto requirements
for finishesand coatingsfor protectionof drcrti and aircraftparts as spcified in MIL-F-7179. When a coatedmaterialfor surfacefimishesis not av~able
or is not practicable,a suitablepaste color may b. tied with a suitablecle=
rmterial.
3.2.3 &@ication ~tations, - P&t or other wdcings shall not be applied
to aircraft
or missileswhen such app~cation titerfereswith launchhg, operation,
thermalreactance,light reflection,aerodynamics,or reservation.
3.2.3.1 Metal-markinginstruments.- Sharpydnted metal-markinginstruments
shall not be used in the layout of insigniaand other markingson aircraftand
missiles.
3.2.3.2 Static balance - preservationand maintenance.- P8int or marking,
when app~ed to propellers,rotors,or staticallybalancedcontrolsurfacesfor
ant~lare cr protectivepurposes,shall be appliedonly by the manufactureror
an authorizedfacillty. Betweenoverhauls,when required,marking and finishes
may be retainedby a light maintenancetouchup. Touchupshall be app~ed to all
surfacesin proportionate amounts for retention of proper balance.
reqtienents. - Each ~
and assembly,excepttk,e
3.3 General rarm
fouowing , shall be permanent& and legiblymarkedwith the same number as the
mnufactGer’5 prt number in accordmce with MIL-STD-130or as othemise
specified(see 3.3.4):

3
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HIL-r&250f4?c(AsG
)
(a) Parts or assembld.es
that do not have a suitablenor sufficient
surfacefor a part number.
(b) Parts or assembliesthat are permanentlyassembledby welding,
brazing, soldering, or riveting. ‘l%ese parts or assembliesshall
carry their assemblypart number.
*

3.3.1 Marking drawings.- When required,markingdrawingsshall conformto
KLL-D-lCX)O.
3.3.1.1 Dratixuzs.-Unless otherwisespecified,the contractorshall submit
three view drawingsof the aircraftor missileto the Governmentrepresentative
designatedby the”procuringactivityfor approval. The drawingsshall be suitably dimensioned, showing size, where applicable,and locationof external
inelgniaand standardidentificationmarkings,precautionaryand warning markings,
and smrticepoint markings prescribedby the specification.
Requirementsfor physicalinterchange3.3.2 Parts intercharuzeabilit~.abi~ty and replaceabilityof parte shall conformto MIL-I-8500.
3.3.3 Wire in9tallations.-Aircraftwire number assignments for insta~tim
of tiing and wiring devicesused for interconnection
of electricand eldctfonic
equipmentshall conformto KIL-W-5088for aircraftuse or MIL-W-8160for mi.%illes.
3.3.4 Identificationulates.by a nameplate
3.3.4.1 permanent Mmepl.ate.-Aircraftshallbe aidentifiable
plainlyvisiblein the cock}itand perunently tistilledin accordancewith
MU-P-8651.

*

3.3.4.2 Ecauiun
ent and accessory identificationplates.- Unless otherwise
specifiedby the procuringactivity,identificationand tiformationplatesfor
aircraft
equipnent and accessories shall conform to KIL-P-8651. Phstic ~terials
appxwved for designation plates, including charts and instruction plates, shall
conform to L-P-387.. ~etaj~l,:-foilatiesive-backed plates shall conform to

MIGP-19834.
3.3.4.3 Structural assembiy, identification Db tes.- Identification and
nmiificationplates for aircraftstructuralassembliesshall conformto KLP=651
and shall provide space f~r rec~rding modification changes.

~

*

3.3.4.3.1 ~rame ouwk~nq.- Components of each airfoil and frwne shall be
Permaner:tlyand legibly mrked ‘.dthits part number, assigned in accorchmce with
KIL-D-lCKK.
.,.
,f
,c
. .,,;,-.—
~~.,& ~*:+~~’,:j
.— Irlterior
.,
\..,
.UJ
and
3.3.> ._____e

e.~.eriu:’

tircra:-’.p-uicl.sj

acr:e53.~oor:,W+,ic;h
reqtire openi-ng or removal at the time of inspcct:on
plates, ~::tj
Ly the access numbering system L) accord-~rceAth
or over?$atii shaj.1 be identified

ns903.27
.
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KLZ425047C(ASG)
?.4 Style or letteri~. - Verticalblock type lettersand Arabicnumeralsof
uniform size and shape shallbe used for a.llzwklngs. l“hetidth of the letters
i+ shall be approtitely two-thirdsof the height;the width of the individual
strokesforming them,theletter ‘lIIJ,
and normal apachg betweenlettersshallbe
one-dxth the height. Colors shall-beas specifiedin3.5. mess othefise
specified,all lettersshall be 1 inch in height,exceptwhere, due to epace
&itatiOk8, they maybe reducedto l/2 inch.
*

3.5 Color and R1OSS of marking material.- For Air Force, color and glees
of markingand finishmaterialsshall be as follows:
Fed. Std. No. 595
Color No.

Application

Gloss:
Aluminized
White

17178
17875

Black

17038

Blue

15045

Blue
Red
Yellow

15044
1.13.36
13538

Orange

12197

Standafiexteriorfinishfor Air Force use
Insigniaand markingsrequiredon red
background;solar and therzalresistant
finishes
Uay be used as a substitutefor Insignia
Blue No. 1504+; markingsover insignia
ped and yellow warningor precautionary
marking;exteriorfinishfor night
missionswhen authorized
For authorizedtrim, e.g., separationstripe
between solar and conventionalfinishes
Insigniaand markings
Insigniaand markings
escape
Warning and precautionarymddngs;
hatch,window, door, and emergencyexit
entqy marlchgs
Powerplantdisassemblymrkdngs

Iu3terless:
White

Red
Blue
Light green
Orange-yellow
Gray
Tan
Green
Green
Green

Green

37875
31136
350J
34187
33438
36622
3021
34079
3&102
34159
31+201
1

Insigniaand markingsfor cazrm.fl.aged
aircraft
For use on rotor blades
Warning and precautionaryzarkings;escape
hatch, tidow, door and ezmgency emtry
markhgs
for camouflaged&craft
Buttom finishesfor cazvmflagedaircraft
For variegatedpatternfh.isheson the
upper surfaces of camouflaged aircraft

5
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*

*

(ASC)

Gray

36473

Black

37038

For forwardair controlleraircraft
bottomfinishes
AntQ@re

3.5.1 Finish.- Unlem otherwisespecifiedto meet caawflage or antlglare
reqd.rementa,aircraftad dsail13 fitisheuand markings shall be glossy. The
standardflnidxlm&~tefi~s for Air Force use shall be an acry~c ,nitrocel.1.ulose
systemconsistingof wash Prher h accordancewith MLG8514,
primer coating
In ●ccordancewith KI’L-p-7962,
and top coatedin accordancewith ML-X=19537 for
conventionalfInishesor ML-L-19538 for camouflaged.
Other naterialsapproved
by the procur~ activitymay be used, when required,to resettemperature,en~onmental, or compatibilitycondltlona.
may be ueed for all insi.gnla
and markings
nla9.- Decalco~as
3.6 Decalcoma
by this specificationon adrcra.ft
and missiles. When decals are used
they shall conformto the followingcriteria. For interiorapplication,where
not dfected by wind and elements,use decalcoman.las
in accordancewith ML-D-8635,
type 5. For exteriorapplicationon low performanceaticraftnot subjectto extreme speed and altitude,use deca18 in accordancewith MIA-8634. For exterior
appMcation on high performanceticraft subjectto extremesof temperature,speed
and altitude,uee decals in accordancewith WI---P-38477.MIL-P-38477decalsmay
be ftiehed with perforationholes upon request;however,decalswith perforation
holes may be app~ed only over the completepdnt system. AppUcation of dec~s
shall In no way be deleterious to the tiface to which applied. Decals shall not
be appfiedover brasier head rivets.
required

3.6.1 Decalcomanl
a sizes (for Air Force).- (For Navy, see (KIL-I-1E464.
)
3.6.1.1 Natioml tisimla decalcomnlaq,- Nationaltid.gniadecalcomm.ias
shallbe availablein blue cticlediametera(excludingborder)of not less than
10 nor mre than 60 inches; the 10- to 35-inchdhneters shall be in 5-inch
incrementsma ths 40- to 60-inchdiametersshall be in 10-inchticrenwnta.
3.6.1,2 ——-.
kJC~lCOM!li/i letterh@j@$.be as folloue:

Decalcc~tia letter heights shall

Simll:
1, 2, 3, 4-1/2, and 6 titheshigh
14edlum: 9, 12, 15, 18, ad 21tichee high
Large:
24, 30, 42, and&8 tiches high
Letter sizes hrger than 48 Inches high:
12-inch

ticrement

tinaions for letters2 inches In hei@t or lese shall be compatibleto the
neeeat l/l&inch fractionaldimeneionto retd.nbaaic 1/3 ratiosfor height,
uidth and stroke,e.g., for letters 1 inch in hci.ght,15/16 inch would be a
cozrnensurate
dimena.ior]
f~r l.ettar
width ~/P inch and stroke3/?,$~y~~k
.“.,
.
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KIL44-25047C(ASG)
3.7 Externalfinish identification
.- Paint coatingsappliedto the external
surfaces of aircraftand ndmd.les,such aa the wing (or sectionthereof,H @tad
in sections),the fuselage,and fixed and movable controlsurfaces,the main landing
gear, and the engine cowllng shall be identifiedIn accordancetith ML-F-18264.
Lettersshallbe not lehb than l/2 inch in height (for optimunletter sise, see
3.9.2.4.1).

*

- Completeinformationconcerningthe
3.7.1 Record of finish i3DDU.cation.
coatingused, identifiedby the applicablemilitaryspecification;the preparation
of the area to be coated;and the touch-upor i’eplacemmtprocedurefor the material
used shallbe includedin the appMcable aircraftstructuralrepdr instructions.
NCYI!E:For pint msterialsnot includedIn a milltaryspecification,
identificationof material and name of manufacturershallbe
listed. Markings shall not be applied over thermallyreflective
coating~.
- All fabric-covered&craft ami ~ntrol
3.7.2 Fabric exteriorftilshes.
surfacenat the time of manufactureor followingmajor fabric repairsinvolving
shall be Identtiiedby nmrkingswith lettershaving a minimumheight
replacement
of l/2 Inch appliedto the trailingedge. The marking,In abbreviatedform,
shall indicate-themanufactureror overhaulactivity,
-the nmterlal.
and number of
coatingsapplled,and the date of appl&xtion as a -tter of setice life record.
Subsequentrefinishcoatingsshall be recordedin the same manner ~pple!mntal to
the orlginalmirkings.
3.?.3 Mscellanmus stxmdarci
mrki nxs.- Miscehneous and specialmarkings
shall be as foIlows.

)

(’

3.’/.3.1Color and style of markings .- Unless otherwisespecified,Arabic
nunmralsand capitalletters shall be used for rmrkings. The color of markings
shall be b@Ac or white, whicheverprotidesthe greater contrastwith the surround@
surface. TYe mterfil (dope,lacquer, or enamel)used for the nmklngs AaU
be tie MM as that used to flnlsh the mrface to be mrked. If the surfaceis
bare, enamelIs recommended. If the paint cmterialused for the surfacefinleh
In net avdlable, or if its uee is not practicable,my substitutesuitablefor
lettermrklng maybe used (see 3.7.1).
ueld,er.
rotor, and turbine safetymu4dJlKs.- To avoid an unbal3.7.3.2
anced condition,safetymarking applicationsb staticalQ ba~nced propellersand
rotor blades shall be limitedto new blades or to overhauledblades, processedonly
by recognisedcontractors or authorizedoverhaulagencies(see 3.2.3.2).
3.7.3.2.1 lksterles~ C010rZ3.- Lusterless colors only shall be used for
propellersand rotor blade identl.fication
danger zone marking,or preservationand
antiglare~poses, unless otherwisexmted herein. Before lacqueris applied,aU
surfacesshallbe thoroughlycleanedand primed In accordancewith 3.5.1.
7
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MIM4-25047C(A=)
*

.-

3.7.3.2.2 Bladea.- For Air Force, blades less than 15 feet in diameter
will have 4-inch ye~ow tip9, B1.adeelarger than 15 feet will have a 6-inch
color No. 33538
yab
tip. Lusterlesshcquer in accordancewlth~~19538,
will be used for this application. For Navy, blzulesehalJ.be paintedaa ahown
on figure 1. Propellerblades on multl-enginedplanee ehallbe patitedon both
sides from the tip to 3 inch~e from the tlpwith lnelgniawhite Fed. Std. color
No. 17@75, followedbya 6-inch strip of insigniarcd Fed. Std. colorNo. 11136,
‘
followedby another 3-inch strip of lnsi@a white. The rmalnder of the blade
SW
be coloredbkck, Fed. Std. color No. 37038, except this may be eliminated
protection
on bladea where both the followingconditionsare mt: “(l) corro.eion
is not requiredand (2) the bkdes are DO situatedas ti.produceno glare or
excessivebrightnessin the pilot’s or copilot’seyes; e-g., in cases where the
blades rotate In a plane aft of the pilot’s seat. If the blades are so ~ituated
● s to produceglare or excessivebightnees in the pilot’eor copilot’seyes, the
Inelgniared and insigniaw~liteshaii be replac~ by bright red and insigniawhite,
Fed. Std. color No9. 3i136 and 37C75, respectively,on the rear face of the blades
only. Frop13er blades on sir~gle-mgine
planes ehalJ be @.nted on the front side
in the same manner as for multi-engineblades; the rem face, however,shallbe
coloredblink, Fed. Std. color No. 37038, with a 4-inch band of or8nge-yelJow,
Fed. Std. color No. 33538, at the tip for bladee of less than 15 feet baeic diameter
and a &inch orange-yeuc~:band for larger dianmterbtides.
warning Otrim and SIXne.- That area of the
3.7.3.2.2.1 Fusela~e oro~e”ller
fuselage which is in the plane of the propellerpath shall be ~ked with an ln3 incheswide extendhg completely
aignia red etripe,Fd. Std. color No. 1.M.36,
uound the fuselage,as showm on figure 2. ‘l%ewortl“MIPELLER” reading vertic+y
la
from top to bottom,oz both 9icie9,shall be superimposed on this btripe h h:
white letters, Fed. Std. colcr No. 17875, 2 Lnchee In height,at sufficientlyfreinterwds

to

indicate

the

dangerousarea. me ~im~ flD~~

~

11~

DANGER” uhmll oe applled perpendicularto and cenberedwith respect

~’~
to the word “PROPELLED”,one sigfion each side thereof,with the arrow plnting
toward the stripe. The lettersand arrows shall be insigniared and shall be superI.mpoaedon a stripe of wr.i~e,j inches in tidth. ‘he height of the lettersand
length of the arrows sh,allbe 2 inches.
hatch, etc.. exl.twarnhg striDeand sims,- Cn all
3.7.3.2.2)2 &@baYl
planeswhere bomb W,
hatches,or other openings exist within 6 feet of each
eide of the propel:ertii=k,a.rdwhich may be used as a means of egress from the
walking into propellersafter leaach
plane and there ig danger Z! personcel
opening,warning stripesax ~~m~ ~ha~ be placed,as follows)to definitely
warn personnel regarding

tb.e prodm.ity

of

propellers:

a
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top to bottom on both sides, shall be euperlmposedon this
strip in insigniawhite letters,2 tithes in height, ●t
sufficientlyfrequentintervalsto indicatethe dangerous
areas.

shall be applied perpendicularto and centeredwith respectto
the word “FROPELLER”,one sign on each elde thereof,with the
arrow wintk
toward the strive. The lettersand arrows shall
be insigniared, and sha>l be superimposedon a stripe
of white,
3 imhes in width. The height of the lettersand lengthof the
arrows sk 11 be 2 inches.
3.7.3.2.2.3 m aircrafthatingengties staggeredin the wing, a nwrking
sizubr to that describedin 3.?.3.2.2.lshall also be placed on the cowlingof the
next inboardengine to mark the pke of rotationof the propellerdiek.
3.7.3.2.3 Mdn rotor blade markiMs.- Ykin rotor blade markingsshallbe
as follows. (Also sewrecess~d fittings(3.7’3.1.1).)
Classificationnumbers shall.
be
3.7.3.2.3.1 Classificationn~ers.stenciledon the main rotor bLwies of all helicoptersby any facilityauthorized
to balanceon alter the blade. These numbers shall consistof 3 parts.”The flrti
ehaU be fie weight in pounds of the blade, expressedjn decti for% we second .
ehall be the distancein inches from the centerof rotationto the centerof
gravityof the blade; the third shall be the distancein percentmean aerodynamic
chord {YAC)from the lea<di~~
edge of th blade to the centerof gratity of the
b-iadachordwise(Example: 57.2-75.5-32.4,
when the blade Ms aweightof 57.2
p.wJm!Y
with
the
cent:]
of
gravity75.5 inches from the centerof rotationand with
th~ chordwisecenterof gravity at 32.4 percent.
MAC). Stenci~,
~/2 ~ch to
1 ir,ch~n !leight,
shll be accomplishedwith a paint or dope that contrastswell
with the color of the blade..The precedinginformationshall’bemarked on the
flc.t s~face on the ground side of each blade at the inboardor butt end of the
main rote? blade.
3.7.3.2.3.1.1 ~!~tched get~.- For unmatched sets of main rotor blades,
ore.nge-yellowwarning stripes, Fed. Std. color No. 33438, shallbe appliedto
both xides of the blades from the tip tal6 Inches from the tip, as shown on
figure 3.
3+?03.2.3.1.2 ~~t~hed ~et~.- For matched sets of main rotor bkdes,
individualidentificationstripesshall be ~inted on both sides of the blade
frcm the tip to 2 inches from the tip. This stripe shall be tisignia white,
Fed. Std. color No. 17875 for one blade, insigniared, Fed. Std. color No. ~36
for the secona blade, and lightgrem, Fed. Std. colorNo. lJ+187for the third
blade, In addition,
crange-yel.lowwarning stripes,Fed. Std. Color No. 33538,
ehallbe applied inboardof the 2-ti,chstripe on both sides of the blade, and
extentig from the line 2 inches from the tip to a line 8 inches from the tip,
as
shown 011 figure3.
U
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“.
3.7.3.2.4 Tail rotor blades.- Tail rotor blades shallbe identifiedas
fouous :
3.7.3.2.4.1 T~l rotor blades.- Tall rotor blades shall be finishedas
shown on figure 3, startingfrom the tip and on both sides of the blade,as
follows:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

A
A
A
A

6-inchwide band of bright red, Fed. Std. color No. 31J36.
6-inchulde band of #nsigniawhlte, Fed. Std. oolor No. 17875..
6-inchwide band of bright red, Fed. Std. color No. 3L136.
non-specularblack band, Fed. Std. color No. 37038, towithi.n
6 inches of the hub.
(e) A 6-inchtide band of bright red, Fed. Std. color No. 31136.
3.7.3.2.4.2 Helicopter tail boom waruixuz klnK. - For helicoptershaving
tail rotor bhdes revol~
in the verticalpi%, ausign shall be
-ted
on both sides of the tail boom, ae shown on flgure4. This sh~l consist of a 33-inchwide orange-yellowband, Fed. Std. color No. 33538, enctic~
the tail boom. Centrallysuperimposedon this band shall be applieda bright
red arrow, Fed. Std. color No. 31136, of appropriatesize,with the arrow
pointingaft as indicatedon figure4. Above the arrow shall appear the word
-RI”
and below the arrow shall appear the words “KEIPAWAY”. The letters
ehallbe black, and shall be appro~tely 2 Inches In height. If temporary
fluorescentpaint conformingto MIL-P-21600is applied-onthe tail boom, this
pint shal-1be appUed over the orange-yellowband, exceptthat the red arrow
and warning legend shall remain visiblein a rectangleof appropriatesize.
.*
“and stabilizers.- Ch helicopters
3.7.3.2.4.3 HeMco@er tail rotor mud s “with tail rotor guards and/or stabilizers,the tail rotor gumd and/or stabilizer
shall have warning markings appliedto preventground prsonnel from accidentally
~
hto these components. The markingsshall consistof 2-inchwide alternating stripesof orange-yellow,Fed. Std. color No. 33538,m
bruht red,
Fed. Std. color No. 31136.
3.7.3.3 Arrestti hooks, - Arrestinghooks shall be paintedwith gloss
black, Fed. Std. color No. 1?038,and insigniawhite, Fed. Std. color No. 17675,
alternatebands, 1+Inches wide, to producenuudmum visibility. P&t shallnot
b appUed to the arrestinghook point.
marking. - For aircrafthaving Wresting
3.’7.3.3.1Arresti.nKhook Whooks,a warnh~ sign shall be paintedon both sides of the fuselage(see f5)
and ehall be locatedin proximity to the hook point when in the retractedposition.
The marking shall be clearly visible to md.ntenance pereomel approachingfrom
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either
side of the aticraftor when workingunder the aircraft. The letter9~
arrowo shall be bright red, Fed. Std. color No. 31136. ‘he lettersshallbe SUper.
Imposedona stripeoftisi@a
white, Fed. Std. color No. 37875. ‘he heightof
the letters and the width of the arrows ehall be 2 inches. The arrow length W
be approxbuatelyl+Inches.

\
*

3.7.3.4 Swed brakes. wing flaD8. etc.. (forNavv~.- Interioreurfacesof
epeed brake8 andwlng flapa ahallbe coloredinsigqlared, Fed. Std. color No. 11.136.
Areas coveredby wing flaps when in the retractedmsitlon ahal.1aleo be colored
insigniazwi.

*

edge slate (for Navy).- The Interim surfaceand Inboard
3.7.3*5 W&leadlug
end of wing lea
~=
coveredbythe sbtwhenin a fully
retractedpositionshall be coloredi.nd.gnia
red, Fed. Std. colorNo. n36.
The
undersideof the wing leadingedge d.at8 of carriertype aircraft,i.e., airplanes
having white undereurfacen
, shall.be coloredinsigniawhite, Fed. Std. colorNo.
17875, for thermal p.dse reflection.

*

e intake warning chevron8
s“
WI’M (for NavyJ.- The areas
3.7.3.6 Jet _
of the leadingedge of the wing, or the area8 of the fueehge, or the a.reaeof the
nacelleor @d, or combinationthereof,which are adjacentto the eides of a jet
engine intake shall be ~rkedulth warning chevronsand signs,as spectiiedin the
followlngeubparagraphe.

.

.-

3.7.3.6.1 The Chevrma aall be applled so that the ends of their outer eides
contactthe edge of the intake at @nts which are three-qua.rtera
of the diameter,or
of the short axis, of the intake port. The outer pints Of the chevthree-quarters
rons shall be locateda distanceof 4 feet outboardalong the leadlngedge of the
wing, or fomard or aft, if appliedon the fusehge, or aft, if appliedon the
nace~e or pod, from the centerof the Intake. The chewons ehall be 3 inches in
width, arxiehall be marked In insigniared. Superimposedon one aide of a chevron
shall be the word “JET”and on the other aide the word ‘INTAKE”in irmigniawhite.
‘he letters shall be 2 iJIche8in height. The wwds “DANGEl”(withan arrow pointl.ng
in $uctapoeitionto the point of the chevron)and (an arrow potithg b $xtaposition
to the petit of the chevron)“IMNGER”ehall ba applhd along the leadingedge of the
tis or on the fuse-e, Mcelle, or pod, asappllalo.
The lettersand arrows
shall be msrked h Insigniared and ehaU be superimposedon a etripeof insignia
white, 3 inches inwldth. The height of the lettersand length of the arrows ehall
be 2 inches.

,( )
I

3.7.3.6.2 The *nsions
epcflied above shallbe adhered to in general;
however,they may be varied,and the words ‘DANGER”with the arrows reqtied
pointing to the edge of the titake my be applledwithin the V of the chevrons,
if due to space limitations or other considerations. The general outline and
appearanceof the warxxbg chevronsehaIL conformto figures 6, 7, and 8.
*

3.7.3.6.3 Jet e@e
bhst warnirw (for Naw ~.- ‘he areas of the fisekge
or the areas of the nacelleor pod, or combinationthereof,which are adjacentto
the eides of a jet engine exhauet ehall be ~ked with the words ‘BWARE OF BIAST’I
as ehown on figures7 and 8.
15
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3.7.4 Wrgency escaps ua~”kh.?s.
- All marldngsand markers Uad to identify “
or _
the operationof emergencyescape facilltieeehall be in accordance
with UM-25165.
(See 6.3.)
3.7.5 WslkWsYs and honeycombpanels.- Walkwaysand honeycombpanelsshall
be nwrked as follows.
3.7.5.1 Walkwlve and Stem. - In caseswhere they do not contrastin color
with adjacentareaa,walkway areaa shall be boundedby a camoufhge bl&.k llne
for a M@
backgroundor a camouflage
white tie for a dark background,l/2 inch
tie, ad marked with the word ‘WAIXWAY”●t sufficientlyfrequentInteryalsto
indicatethe walkway area, Steps shall be euitablyindicatedat all pointson
the *C,
*

(thin skfn) for wing
3.7.5.2 Honeycombpanels cm a~rplmles.
- Honeycomb ~eb
upper surfaces ehall be disttictly marked by a l-~2 Inch wide stripe of hash marks;
each hash mark shall.be 2 inches long, measured slong the stripe with 2 tithes
between marks. The xks
shall slope 1+5degrees. The markings shall be -ted
on, with a material which is compatible with the finish on the aircraft,in the

area of application.
3.?.6 Pcwerdant. - Puwerplants shall be ~ked
*

as follows.

3.’7.6.1 Powerplant removal. - When making a pxeqlant assembly change, all
sj&ems, lines, conduits, control rods, cableejbell-cranksand casting flanges
ehall be nnrked at the point of disassembly. The marking shall.be apdnted band
not aeecUng
1 ti~chin width, of a material which is canpatible tith.the finish
cm the aircraft, h the area of appllcati.on.
3.7.6.1.1 Recessed l~brication flttlxuzs.- Flush type (female receptacle)
grease fittings, recessed set screws, or depressed adjustments, such as may be
found on rotor controls and drive shafts, but which reqtie periodic servic~
or inspection, shall be identified with a cticumscribed band of orange, color
No. )2197 of Fed. Std. KG. ~~~ not exceeding 1 inch In width.
3,7.6.2 Pswerpl.antcontr~ls, - All engine control units shall be clearly
marked in the tic~ty
of the lever and in such position that the lever marking
association is clear, as follows:
Control
——

Extreme

Throttle

positions
closed

(See 3.7.6.2.1)

~

closed
cold

Decreaserpn

Increase rps
off
L3w

On
W@

20
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lnmark~
the controllevers,the abbretitions T, M, S$ P, @ Bmaybe used
for the throttle,ndxturetoggle switch,propeller,m
sup=ch=ger levers,
respectively. Standardcontrolknobs (otherthan landlnggear and fire exttiguisher)ahallbe gray, colm No. 16473 of Fed. Std. No. 595.
3.7.6.2.1 ltlxture
controllever. - A plate onwh$ch the carburetorcontrol
positionsare marked shall be installedadjacentto the mixturecontrollever.
The markingsshall be white letters on a black background,except XDIE CUT-OFF,
uhich shall be white lines on a red background. The Mnas shall indicatethe
positionof the middle of the controllever when the lever on the carburetor
is In the appropriatenotch.
3.7.6.3 Fuel svstemdiagram.- A fuel systemdiagramshall be providedin
the cockpitof each aircraft. The fuel systemdlagram ehallbe a simpleechematic
layout of the fuel systemwith the fuel selector~ve or valvea displayedina
proainentmanner. Id.nessuch as normal tank vent 14nes, primerties, and
pressure-gagehes need not be shown on the fuel systemdiagram,which is
intendedto aid the pilot in obtaininga clear pictureof that part of the fuel
syatemwith which he is coqcernedIn flight. AIL fuel systemdiagramsshti be
of sufficientsize and clearancefor the purposeintended.
3.7.7 Fluid llne identification. - All fluid lines shall be =ked
accordancewith MIL-STD-W7 (see 6.31’.

in

3.7.7.1 Color code (identtiicationchart). - Identification
ch=t color
codes In accordancewith KIIATD-1247 shall be tits.lledin all &raft,
as
follows:

-

,)

color code shall be Installedti each
(a) One identification ch~
For
enginenacelleon all aircraftfor the use of ground crews.
multiengined
aircraft,additional identification chart color codes
at randcm (bombbay between
sha~ be installed,one per engine,
nacelles where the piping becomes exposed upon remval of cowlings,
etc.).
(b) Identification chart color codes are not needed in single-place

aircraftfcr the use of the pilot. One such code shallbe
tistalledat each crew stationin two-pbce aircraftand one
shall be installednear each crew stationin multi-place
aircraft,

with a ~

of four per &craft.

3.7.8 Data ctis. - Data cards and check ~sts shall be mountedin the
cockpitor ~n an accessibleposition. These cards shall be given a coat of
clear shelbc or other transparentprotectivematerial. A Vandykedrawingof
the data cards, properlyfilled in, shall be furnishedwith drawimgs,in
* accordance with MILD-XYW.

3.7.9 Markingof loose and jettisonableequi~nt. - The follo~
loose
equipnentshall be nwuked h a contrasti~ color, using a stencilor other suitable
* aukbg, with the radio call numbers: Life rafts; tool kits peculiarto the tiplanea; &craft
covers, that is , engine covers, dust covers,etc.; equipnent
21
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specificallycalibratedfor the airplane,such as drift meters,tuning Unitg,
etc., and jettisonableequipent such as canopies,wing tanksj and eJ$ction
such as
eeats. Ejection seats ehall includeabbreviationof the operator,
PLT, C&PLT, NAV.

-

3.7.I.ORewrked or sDecialcarte.- Parts,equipnent,and assemh~es,
includingopecialbolts and reworkeditems ae altered or selectedfor special
fit, performance,
or tolerance,shall be marked in accordance with MILSTD-1.30.
Such-kings
shall be accomp.llshed
ina mmner that will not adverselyaffect
the Mfe and ut~ty of the item.

@

3.8 Consticu3.tY
markimz (see and be seen~.- Paint coatihgafor conspicuity
, exceptthose exemptedby Departmentof the Air Force
~onaUticrtit
Directive,‘Arctichk~”
, appliedto aircraftdestinedfor operationin coldweatherareas and for drone aircraft,ehaU conform to MLP-21563. Iacation
*-”+p=.l~rat~on of pstterrishallbe in accordancewith the appM.cabletechnical
u“tier
for US Alr Force, or MIbI-18464 for US Navy (see 6.2).
3.8.1 Fluorescentmdntinq .- F31ght-sensitive equipuent, which includes
propellers,turrets,radomes,externalantennaassemb~es, refueMng boom assembly,
wing and empennagede-icers,fabric-coveredfUght controls,and alumhxum-covered
fU.ght controls,locatedwithin the arctic uwking pattern,shall not be fluorescent
patited(eee 3.2.3).
3.9 National star i~aitia and standardIdenttilcati.on
~kin~ (US Air Force
actitity,the nationaletar
onl~. - Unless othe~se specifiedby the procuri.rg
insigniaand the following standard identification nw4clngs shall be applied to the
external eurface of all aircrai”t,helicopters, convertiplanes, and missiles(ballIstic missilesexcluded). (See 6.2 for details on wrface preparation andm.rking
lomition.) (For Navy, see NIL-I-184d.)
Marklrq

Insignia
USAF
us ~’ ~~,~

-

General location

Wjmg and fuselage
Wtig
F~se.lage

-

Identification

Aircraft

Miseile

Fuselage
Vertical fti

Radio pall number
Vertical fin
Aircraft
Serial number end fuel requirements Fuse@e

-
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3*9el~l
The IKM ~s%~
or other ~rk%g
s~~be
~tted
frm the underside of wings or other surfaceson which thermal-reeistant
ffities are app13ed
(see 3.2.3).
‘lhenationalstar insigniaconformingto
3.9.102 Fuse@e ~e~iaoMX?fiI.61&Oj
unless otherwiseexemptedherein, shallbe appliedto either side
of the fueebge of all aircraftand missiles. Symmetryshallbe maintained
The nationalstar
when appl.@.ng
the insigniato each side of the fuse-e.
tisignla-y be omittedfrom the fueekge of aircraftwhen app~cation would
interferewith the aircraftidentificationor the marking “US AIR FORCE” (see 3.2.3),
insignia.- Four nationalstar insignia
3.9.1.3 Helicopterand conveft.irdane
shall be appliedto aircraftof this type in such a “mmner as to be identified
vi.eiblyfrom either side, from above, and from below. If space limitations and
configuration permit, an additionalinsigniamay be appliedto the nose of he3i.-

coptersto providemore positiveidentification. The insignia&all conformto
for size and locationshall be maintainedon all llkemodel
~L-I-62J+0. S.yaanetry
serieehelicopters.
3.9.2 StandardidentificationmarkiM.be as follows.

;

Standardidentification
markingshall

shall be placedon the lower
3.9.2.1 W1.mnwk ing.- The marking “USAFt’
surfaceof the left wing and the upper eurfaceof the rightwing of all aircraft
and winged missilesor missilesequippedwith guide vanes. T%e height of this
the outsideborder dl.aaefier
marking ehall correspn.d,insofaras possible,,wi.th
of the national star Imi.gnialocatedon the oppositewing of the aircraft. ‘he
width of the letters shallbe three-fourthsand the strokeone-sixthof the letter
height (see 3.4). Thie nnrkingmay be omittedfrom the undersideof the wing or
other surfaceson which thermal-resistant
finishes~e appfied (see 3.2.3).
3.9.2.2 ~ S. Air Force markinu,aircraftand mi8siles.- U. S. .@- Force
~rkings shall be as f,ol.lows.
3.9.2.2.1 The markings“U.S. AIR FORCE” shall be placed on each side of the
fuselageof all USAF Aircraftand winged missiles,includingmissilesequipped
with guide vanea. Aircraftassignedto other Serticesor the NationalGuard shaXl
not be included. The heightand locationof the lettering&m7vary on aircraftof
differentsize and model in accordancewith the locationand epaceavailable,but
the dze of this marki~ shall be synnzetrical
on all aircraftand missilesof the
same mdel series (see 3.4 and 6.2).
NO’XZ
: Missi.lcsviewed in an aztitude of & degreeg or greater to the ho~$?,on
are cunsitieredvertically viewed missiles. Missiles viewed in an attitude
of leas thaz 60 degrees to the horison =e considered horizontally tiewed
missiles.

3.9.2.2.1.1 Horizontal 9 tiewed mi99ileq.(h horizontally tiewed missiles,
the mrkin.g “U.S. An FCIWE” shall be Fliicd and maintained on each side of the
fuaehge as near as practicableto the horizontal
centerline, readjng from left to

right.
23
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3.9.2.2.1.2 Vertical-lviewed ml.ssileq.-On vertical;ttieued missiles,the
tiIng ‘IUSAIR FORCE”
-——7——with the periodafter U and S omitted)shall be placed and
amintafiedon each side of the fuselageon the cento,’tie,as near the nose as
practicable,reading from top to bottomwith the miesile in a psltion ready for
launching.
3.9.2.3 Radio call number (aircraftonly).- Radio call numbers shall be as
follows.
●

3.9.2.3.1 Each aircraft, except primary trainersnot hawbg radio -equipzent,

shall have a radio call number paintedon each side of the verticaltiabilizer
eurfaceor on each outboard side, as applicable. The numbersor designatorsshall
be discernibleat a distanceof 50 yards. ‘Thenumber height shall be no less than
9.inches;however,if space does !i~t permita height of”9 inches, the height shall
oe as hrge as possible. me radio call numbers shall consistof not less than
five numeralsand shall.be derived from the tircraftserialnumber. Arabic numbers
applying caU numbers. ‘he first numeralof the contrabtyear
shall be used when
and the hyphen in the aircraftserial number ehalJ not be used in the call number.
If five numeralsare not availablein the aircraftserialnumber from uhich to
derive five numerals for a radio call number,zeroe shall be used to producefive
numerals. Should more than five numerals be available, the last five nunmrals of
the aircraft serial number shall be used. Since numbers once assigned my reach
an age of 10 years or mor=, there is a possibilitythat tw sets of radio call
th.ls,
symbol “O-” ehall precededthe
numberscould be identical. To prevent,
rived numbersof more than 10 years of age.
Ekaqles:
No. %.

No.
No.
No.
No.

2.
3.
4>
5.

For serial?~o.59-5434,
use 951+34
For serial IJo.59-653472, use 534’72
use 9fXX17
For serial No. 59-7,
For serial
?Ia.
60--?,
use
QOCG7
Fol”serial :~c;.
50-’?,
use O-OCQ

3.9.2.4 Serial number and fuei recvdrements.a~-craftand dssileq.- Serial
numbersand fuel requirementsshall be as follows.
The following mmkimgs, properly filled
3*9.2.4.1 Mrcraft serial n~er.in, shall be stenciled on the left,sise of the fuselage, near the pilot’sComwt-

ment:
US M.r Force (m-de] <designation)
✎

Serial Nc.

A

The tilitaryCc>:;lrcnen:
::.+<T
-,.::’ ..-~~r~“!” ~or Air Force shall ap~
as a $uffti
Iriuiediately
foil.owin}?
‘:he:;er::.:
number. Capital letters shall be used, pkinly
visible from the gro!~m?. ‘*.cie:.er

~~.st

snail be commensurate with the following

rquiram?nta:
2L
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-~

I
i
I
t

Top of foward fuselsge
above mound level

Letter
sis’e

O throughMA inches
us through216 inches
217 inches,and over

1 inch
2 Inches
3 inches

3-9.2.4.1.1 F%el reaui.rement.-fiel requirementshallappear on all aircraft
eeprated by one space ad hmediately below the aircraftserialnumber:

I
I

SERVICE”lMISAIRCRAFTWTH
FUEL
GRADE
(For tfuelgrades, see 6.2; for letter size, sae3.9.2.4.l.)
The missile serialnumber shallbe placed
3.9.2.4.2 Missile serial number8.Servicemarking;normally,the lettersise
imuxliatelyunder the U. S. M1.litary
Service seti number
shal.lbeconmtensurate
with 3.9.2.4.l. The U.S. Mil.ltary
shall be appliedby stencilrather than freehazrl
lettaring.

I
)
I
I
{

eYslbol
s and xk&s.3.10 Aircraftand missile service w tit Icfenttiication
Sarvicepoint identificationand precautionarywarning-S
shallbe appliedon
all aticraftand missiles. Each marking shallbe dlsplayedto pov%iethefol.low@
(see 6.3):

I
I

(a) Rapid identificationof each requiredservioingpoint
(b) Identificationof type of ground.eervici.ng
required
(c) ~sp~y of =m@z
or safety precautionswhich will
preventinjury to personnel
or daOage to equlpnmt

(
i-”
I
I

,)””

3.10.1 Servicingtistructionsfor h@.raulic systems, l.andhggear shock
struts,tiree and wheels, hydraullcreservoirs,and pneumaticsystsasmy be
providedon metil tistructlon pliatesor stenciled in a perdanentand legible
umnner adjacentto chargingpoints or test connections.

(
,
1
I

I

●

3.10.2 Fdnt or decalsmay be used when appl@ng servicepoimt idatification
and precautionarywarning markings. When paint is used, stencilsimcorpxathg
capital letters and Arabicnumeralsnot to exceed 1-1/4 inch in height shallbe
employedas oppsed to freehandapp~cations. The color shallbe black when applied
on ah.ud.num surfaces,yeKlow for caawflage finishesother than black,and red on
black finishes. Decalcomaniasconfordng to KH-A-S634, MIL-IM635, and HILP-3S4’77
my be used in lieu of paint (see 3.6).
3.10.3 The location of each marking shall be predicatedon existingavailable
directly below, adjaspace. Markings may be situatedon the equipnentconcerned,
cent to, or on applicable access ~ele.
‘In-the event the iervice
pohlt or marking
is concealed,
iurows may be used to petit out the locationof the servtcepoint or
Wkhg
point

. ‘lhearrow shouldbear a brief identification,or the applicableservice
identification,or a precautionarywarningfmrking.
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,-

3.10.4 ServiceDOint identificationmarklrw .- Sefice point marking symbols
ahdl not exceed4 fiches fi ~dth or height” ~sar~s that ~~ not acc_&te
this sise, the next smaller size markings-y be ueed, consistentwith efisthg
availableapace.
3.10.5 Servicepoint wkhgs
ehall conformto M33739. A decal similar
to that shown on =33739, deffins the locationof s~cin8
po~ts s@~ be 10cated inside the nose wheel well or nose wheel door.
3.10.6 Precautionam or warnimznumkiruz- Precautionaryor warningmrklngs
shall be in accordancewith 3.10.7through3.;6.18.
3.10.7 l%el nomle mmm r PL.47 receut acle3.- Fuel nozzle
u)An be marked in accordancebdtkl lt33361+5.

plug receptacles

19.8 Storage batteries.- T%e notation“BATTERY”shall be @ted
in red
:.n
letters1 inch high on batte~ accesa doors. Ihe notitlon“BAmy
MCAflON
>
with the exact looation,shalJ be placed on the left ulde of the fusehge when
viewed from the rear of the aircraft. The fore and aft locationof the markings
EMU be apprccdmtel.y
in klne uLth the tralUng
edge of the wing. The verti-1
locationof the mrkinge ehall be at a Pint 2 to 3 feet off the groundwith the
airphnea in the wheel-uppmitlon and restingon the ground or, h the caee of
airplanes
having
ftied I&ndinggears,with the landinggem washed out. In the
uwmt
of tierf erencewith tidcm, enclosures,etc., the !mrking zhallbe placed
aY
Hear
to the alorementioned location as practicable.

Instrumentstaticopeningsskll
3.10.9 Instrumentstatic omnim mark~.not have any finish appldedwithin a l-inchdiametercticle around the opening. A
red l/2-inchtide circularband SW
be appliedaround this unpaintedarea. The(
followinglengendshall also be app13ed adjacentto the -rking “INSTRUMENTSTATIC
OPENING- ID N~ COVER”.
3.10.10 wi.m fold warntiuzfti .- @ aircraftha-

wing fold warning @gs,

tk z flags sha~ be painted red, Fed. Std. color No. 3u36.

3.10.xL MarKi.Qg8
- ‘l%efollowingcautionnote
for electrical.
cOnnection9.
shall be placed at @nts where it is neceseeryto break electricalconnections
when foldingback or removingwings; or remwing tail surfacea,etc:
CAUTION

Disconnectelectricalwiring before raving
3.1O,’U?MU’kirws for W

prt.

area9.-

3+~o.Q.~

~~~..
.tticr~”t
~J&Q S!L;Ill
have notations indlcathg W
and lavwl recrt.rictions.
cey~city, type o~@d,
Tank markings shall be the
~
color as that uned on attaching &ies.
Additional dati, such as coolant
mixture,
water-alcohol mixture, and grade of I@.iid shall be utencilednear the
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, fillercaps in letters1/2 inch hQh in the same color as that used to tidicatetank
capacity. The followingshall be the terminologyfor stencilingfuel t~s:

Y

OCTANE FUEL OR BETT~,
USE
OR BEM’Rl, AS APPLICABLE.
I

CR USEGFWIE

3.10.12.2 Filler caps. - Fil-ler caps for fuel end oil tanks, and other
external parts and attachments for which identification is necessary and
desirable shall be painted the color assigned to the fitting concened and shall
be tidicated by appropriate markings. Where flush type pressure fueMng caps h

conformancewith !4S29525
are installed,three rdial black lines 3/8-inchwide by
l-inchlong, Fed. Std. color No. 37038, shall be so locat~
as to fom Utenslon
to the Idnes on the cap when the cap is in the lockedposition. The type and
grade of fuel to be employedin the aircraftshall be indicatedadjacentto the
fillercape in accordancewith =33739.

I
1

/
I

,
I

3.10.13 Compart
ment marking,transportaircraft.- The compartmentsof
horizontaldimensional
limits,the compartmentcentroids,the compartmentletterdesignations,and the
capacityin pounds. Cargo compartmentsshall &o be
compartmentmaximum stmctu.ral.
marked in inches from the horizontal.
referencedatum at 20-inchintervals(see
figure 9).
transport aircraft shall be marked with individual compartment

*

,
I

3.1O.U Lift POints, hand mips, cautionlegends,etc. - These shall be
indicatedby appropriatewording paintedadjacentto the petit concerned.

,
I
I

ent, life raft stowage,etc. - The- shall be”-tidicated
3.10.15 OagRM e compartm

,.

by means of appropriate signs painted adjacent to the
-.

area

concerned.

-

I

I

I
!

I
1

I

)

3.10.16 Waccessmanel latchesend safety straps.- QI &rcraft which have
wing access panel latchesand safety straps,the Insidelever and wing area under the
latch safety strap shall be paintedan insigniared, Fed. Std. color No. ~36, in
such a manner that no red color will show when the latchesand straps=e properly
secured.
3.10.17 w“
MlR-tiptank fins warning markings. - Aircrafthavingwing-tip tanks
with fins installed in such a manner that the fins extendoutboardin a horizontal
plane,and which fins are such a distancefrom the ground that personnelmay walk
into them inadvertently,shall have warningmarkingsappMed. ‘l%emarkingsshall
consistof an orange-yellowband, Fed. Std. color No. 33538, encirclingthe fin from
the tip to a distance 2 inches inboard from the tip, folkntedby a bright red band,
Fcci.Std. color No. 31136, encticUng the fln from a distance2 tithes inboardfrom
the tip tc a distance4 inchesinboardfrom the tip.
3.10.18 Actuatti mechanismWSims. - A warning sign shall be located
adjacentto any actuatingmechanismwhich can cause damage to the weapons systems
from improperor out-of-sequence
operation.
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3.10.19 Float markiw. b

)

truck markingsshallbe
3.10.19.1 Handlingtndc marktis. - The handld.ng
applledby mean= of a black stripeO 2 inches wide? extendinga sufficientdistance
to provideczear definitionof function
and boundary.
/’

floatwhich is in the
- The
area
of
the
and
sims.
3.10.’i9.2Warning strip
plane of the propellerpath shall be marked with an insignia
red stripe,
3 inches
WROI%IJ.ZR”,readingverticallyfrcsu
tide, extendingfrom chine to chine. The W*
the center of the deck to the chine, on both sides, shaU be superimposedw the
stripe
in
Insignia
white letters,
2 Inches in height, at sufficietly frequ
t
titervalsto indicatethe dangerousarea. ‘e ‘“mm
+
-“=
IMGlllnshall.be appliedperpendicularto and centeredwith respectto #-e woti
“PROPELWl”, one sign on each plde thereof,with the arrow pointingtcwardthe
stripe. The lettersand arrcnm shall be Imsigniared, and shall be superposed
cm a stripe of @Agnia white, 3 Inches wide. The height of the letter~and
length of the arrows shall be 2 inches.

s

3.11 Additionalmarkings,as required,may be used in con$.mctlonwith symbols
and markingsspecifiedherein only as authorizedin accordancewith this spectiicakion.
p. - Particularattentionshall be given to freedom$rom
3.M Workmanship
blemishes,accuracy,location,and visibilityof dimensions
d
markhg of parts
a~d assembliesthroughout. Worbaanshlpshall conformto commercialpractice
coveringthis type of work.
4.

QUALITY

ASSURANCEPROVISIONS

4.1 The methods and all materialsenteringinto the markhg of airplanes
shall be subjectto fispectionby the procurl.ng
activity. When Inspection is
pewforhmd at the contractor’s plant, tests shall be performed by the contractor

‘)
)
.

under the supervision of the procuring actlvlty.

5* PREPARATION FOR DELIVEtY
5.1

Not

applicableto this specification.

6.1 Intended uge. - This epscificationis intendedto prowi.dea unifona
marking system for disthgulshing tisignia,identification,
ad other
specialpurposemarkingsfor all aircraft,missiles,and -s
thereof,

overall

6.2 General.- It IS the obligationof the contractoror overhaulactivityto
kG familiarwith the follow@ documentsfor various phasesand detailspertto size and location of identificationand specialpurpse markings,toxicity
of
solmnt8 used,
preparation of surface
, appld.chticn of materials, designation and
serial numbers, NATO cde markings, fuel requirements, end cunpartmm.t marking:
●

T. O. 1-1-4

External Finishes,Insigniaand Marklmgs
Applicableto USAF Aircraftand Mlseiles

MLI-1846L

Insigniaand Markingsfor Naval WeaponsSystems
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*

3.7.7,
6.3 Internationalstandardization.
- Certatiprovlmions(3.’7.3.1,
3.10.3,3.10.4, and 3.10.13)of this specificationare the subjectof internationalstandardisationagreements(ASCC n@, 17/3, and 51/2, md STNAm 31U,3109,
and 3230). When amendment,revision,or cancelhtion of this specification
is
proposed,the departmentalcustodianswill Worm their respectiveDepartraentd.
StandardizationOfficesso that appropriateactionmay be taken respectingthe
internationalagreementconcerned.

*

6.L MarRinal indicia.- The margins of this specificationare marked to
lndlcatewhere changes,deletions,or additionsto the pretiousissue have
This is done as a convenienceonly and the Governmentassumesno
been *e.
lSabiMty whatsoever.forany tiaccuraciesin these notations.
Figuresare not
so tied.
Bidders and contractorsare cautionedto evaluatethe requirements
of thie doouamht based on the entire contentas written,Irrespectiveof the
marghal notationsd relationshipto the last ~evious issue.

Preparingactitity:
Ati Force - 11

* custodians:

Navy - AS
Alr Force - II
Internationalinterest(see6.3)
J

ProjectNo. 1500-FQO1

Revieweractivities:
Ha-ry - AS

Ah Force - 11,

70,

84
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‘vnitting comments and suggestions
~estione.
‘I%icform may be detached, folded ●long the lines indicated, taped along tbe baa edge (fX? NOT STAPLE). aad
szded.
In block 5, be as specific u ~ible
about particular problem areas such u wording wbick required inttrpmtatio% wee
wordirig cbrqtee wbkh would alkiete die
too rigid, restricti~e, loose, ambiguous,or wee incompatible, and give pro-d
problems. Enter
inblock 6 any rernarka not related to ● cpecifii paragraph of the documa m. If btock7ia fitledout, aa
being
acknowledgement witl be mailed to you within 30 days k let you know thatyour commaate were recekedandere
considered.
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